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KevinL.AndersonandVincentH.Varell
Is Fiber Digestion in the Rumen Reduced by Catabolite Repression?
Introduction
Bacteriawhichdegradecelluloseplaya key role in ani-
maldigestionof plantmaterial.As withall bacteria,these
cellulolyticbacteriaare able to regulatetheirgrowthand
enzymaticactivityby a numberof mechanisms. One of
theseregulatorymechanismsmaybecataboliterepression.
This repressionrefersto theabilityof certainbacteriato
stopthemetabolismofonesubstrateinpreferencetoa sec-
ond substrate. Sometimestermed"glucoseeffect,"this
repression is observed, for example,as the bacterium
Escherichiacoli growson lactose. When glucoseis then
addedto the growthmedium,E. coliwill stop utilizinglac-
tose and use glucose instead. Thus, glucosecauses a
repressionof lactoseutilization.
Sincesolublecarbohydratesmaybe presentinthemicro-
ecosystemofcellulolyticbacteria,especiallynearthesiteof
plantdegradation,thereis a potentialfor cataboliterepres-
sion. Thiswouldnegativelyaffectbacterialcellulolyticactiv-
ity, therebyreducingefficiencyof ruminalplantdigestion.
However,itis notclearwhich,ifany,cellulolyticbacteriaare
capableof cataboliterepression.Previousstudieshavenot
beenconclusivebecauseof a varietyof confoundingfactors
resultingfromtheexperimentaldesign. These includediffi-
cultyof adequatelymeasuringsubstratedepletion,meta-
boliceffectofotherregulatorysystems,andinhibitionofcel-
lulolyticactivitybya decreasingpH ofthegrowthmedium.
Glucose analogsare chemicalcompoundswhichhave
theabilityto ''trick''thebacterialcellintothinkingit is a food
substrate,wheninfacttheanalogis an imitationcompound
whichthecell cannotmetabolizefor growth. Therefore,a
smallconcentrationof an analogcan simulatethe regula-
toryeffectof glucosewithoutservingas a growthsubstrate
or interferingwith carbohydratetransport. Since energy
metabolismandbacterialgrowthwill resultonlyfromcellu-
losedegradation,manyconfoundingfactorsareeliminated.
Procedure
Several strains of ruminaland nonruminalanaerobic
(growthwithoutoxygen)cellulolyticbacteriawerestudied
(see Table 1). All strainsweregrownin a basal medium
containing20%incubatedrumenfluid. As thesolecarbohy-
dratesource,0.5% glucose,fructose,xylose,maltose,or
1% balled-milledcellulosewasaddedtothemedium.
'Anderson is a researchassociate,and Varel is a researchmicrobiol-
ogist,both inthe NutritionResearchUnit,MARC.
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All bacterialstrainsweregrownfor at least 12 genera-
tionsona noncellulosecarbohydratesubstratepriorto inoc-
ulationof cellulosemedium.Whena straincouldgrowon a
sugarotherthanglucose,thiscompoundwas usedas an
inducingsubstrate(seeTable1).
Each strainwas then inoculatedintosix bottlesof the
basalmedium(30ml)containing1% cellulose.As a treat-
mentgroup,the analogmethyl-glucosewas thenaddedto
threeof thesebottles. All bottleswere incubatedat 102°F
whilebeingcontinuallyagitated.
Periodically1.5 ml was removedfrom each bottle,fil-
tered, and analyzed for fermentationproducts. Since
growthresultedonlyfromcellulosedegradation,the rateof
productionof thesefermentationproductswas usedas an
indicator of metabolicactivity. Concentrations of this
metabolitefromthe treatmentgroup were comparedto
those of the respectivecontrol group. Only treatment
groupsshowingalmostcompleterepressionof metabolic
activityfor at leasta 24 h periodwereidentifiedas catabo-
literepression.
Results
Eight species of anaerobic cellulolyticbacteriawere stud-
ied for their ability for catabolite repression. Under the
experimental conditions used, only the rumen strain C.
longisporumOC4 was found to exhibitcataboliterepression.
This repressionwas most pronouncedwhen OC4 was grown
on the sugar fructose (see Figure 1), apparently because
this requiredthe cells to induce the maximumnumberof cel-
lulolyticgenes while in the presence of the glucose analog.
Although C. longisporum OC4 is a ruminal isolate, it is not
routinelyfound in the rumen. Its susceptibilityto catabolite
repression offers one explanationwhy it does not appear to
be a common cellulolyticbacteriumof the rumen.
This study suggests that catabolite repression is not a
significant factor in cellulolytic degradation. In fact, several
of the strains studied grew betteron cellulose than on solu-
ble carbohydrates. This suggests that cellulose was pre-
ferred over other substrates, even glucose. Furthermore,
Clostridium sp. 54408 and C. polysaccharolyticum B do not
use glucose as a substrate. Therefore, their lack of
response to the glucose analog was predictable.
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Figure 1 - Formateproductionby ClostridiumlongisporumOC4
grownoncellulose~ andcellulose+2 mMmethylglu-
cose( ). Cellsweregrownatleast12generationsona)
fructose,b)glucose,c) cellobiosebeforeinoculationi tocellu-
losemedium.
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Table1--Cellulolytlcbacterialstrainsstudied. Cells
werefully Induced(12generations)on respective
substratespriorto InoculationIntocellulosemedium.
Growthon cellulosewasdeterminedby measuring
theIncreaseoftherespectivemetabolite
Bacterium Substrate Metabolite Repression.
Costridium
cellulolyticumH10 fructose acetate
Clostridium
cellobioparum3359 glucose acetate
Clostridium
polysaccharolyticum B xylose formate
Clostridium
longisporumOC4 fructose formate +
Clostridiumsp. 54408 maltose butyrate
Eubacterium
cellulosolvens 5494 fructose butyrate
Ruminococcus albus 7 fructose acetate
Fibrobacter
succinogenes 885 glucose succinate
·Detection 01 catabolite repression: (-) not detected, (+) detected.
